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tien de l'ordonnance, et donna jugeaient sui- instance, in the issue of writs, which thevant les conclusions de la contestation du lion, gentleman bas referred te as runningdemandeur. Elle décida, en outre, que le in lier Majesty's namne. It seems to me per-défendeur ne fût-il pas un opcrarius, elle con- fectly within Provincial powers to controldamnerait encore le tiers-saisi parce que dans and to regulate tliat precedure, notwithstand-sa déclaration, il avait failli de se conformer ing the mere, fact that justice is supposed toà l'art. 619 C.P.C., en ne dévoilant pas les be administered in Her Majesty's na-ne, andconditions sous lesquelles le défendeur était that ail who corne within ber courts are sup-à son service. posed to corne at lier Majesty's summons.Greenshields, Guerin & Greenshiclds, pour le But the difference between the propositiontiers-saisi. wbich. the lion, gentleman lias laid down,Lavallée & Lavallée, pour le demandeur- witlî regard te ler M1ajesty being an integralcontestant. portion of the Provincial Legislatures, and
(i~. . L.)the principle whicli is laid down, rigbtly or

- wrongly, iii the case of Lenoir v. Ritchiie,A PPOINTJIENT' F QUEEY'S CO UNSEL. seems to me te have beonl tbis: tlîat the res-[Contiriued from page 111.1 pect in wliich Her Mlajesty was said not toSIR JOIIN Tinemi'soN: Now, liaving said tbat forni a part of the Provincial Legislature bymuch with regard te the bion. gentleman's the Supreine Court of Canada, in the case ofcontention, wbichi lie understood that lus Lenoir v. Rtitcbie, was tlîis respect, tlîat lierargument biad estab]ishe(I, and which hie Majesty could net be said te be bound in berenumerated among tlîe points wbichli e lîad prerogative riglits, by a Provincial' statute,establishied, that lier Majesty is an integral unless the power of a Legislature upon tbatpart of the Legislature of tlîe province, 1et subject was expressly conferred by theme refer tbe lion. gentleman te the iiistak-e Britishi North America Act. It bad beenwhich, I think, lie made, in attributing, that centended there by counsel, for the appellant,as the fouridation of the decision in tAie case that eveîî tlîough the subject dealt withof Lenoir v. Ritchie. It seems te me, and it slîould be the distribution of honora and ofbas always seemed te me, tlîat the Executive titles-of honor proceeding essentially freinGovernment, net only of Canada itself but of Her Majesty as the fountain of lîonor-yetevery one of lier provinces, is vested in H-er the Provincial Legislature might preperlyMajesty. It seems te me, tlîat it is perfectly pass a statute binding Her Majesty in re-witbin tbe competence of a Provincial Legis- spect te the exercise of that prerogative, avenlature, te make enactmients binding lier Ma- though51 it was net conferred upon tlîem byjesty's prerogative, and binding that prero- the Britislu North Ainerica Act, on the groundgative te the fullest extent, but only in regard tlîat the Provincial statute being, once passed,I.o matters which are entrusted to the Pro- lier Majesty %vas beund te yield ber prero-vincial Legielature under tlîe British North gative in bier assent te that Act. That in-America Act; and this, for the very obvious volved tlîe proposition tbat lier 'Majesty wasreason, that, inasmucli as these powers are a portion et' the Legislature of tbe Province,given te Provincial Legislatures, the Provin- and it wa. in tlîat respect, with. regard te thecial Legislatures cannet fuilly logislate upon unrestricted legislative powers of the Pro-tbem witlîout binding aIl tlîe righîts wliiclî vinces, tlîat the Supreme Court of Canada, aslier Majesty lias in regardl te them, as well 1 understand the decision in the case ofas tbe rights wbichli er MNajestv's subjects Lenoir v. Ritchie, hel tlîat lier Majesty washave iii regard te them. Wben we fiîîd the net bound by a Provincial statute, and thatpower te regulate tbe civil procedure of the she did net form part of the Provincial Logis-courts entrusted te the Provincial Legisla- lature. Tlîe logical restilt ef tbat conclusiontures, it is surely competent for thie Provin- was, net at aîl as the bon. gentleman seemscial Legislatures te control thiat Provincial te suppose, that lier Majesty could net beprocedure, even thougu it affects ta seme ex- beund in any ef lier rights by a Provincialtent the use of lier Mýajesty's îxame, as, for statute, but simply tbat Hier Majesty was net


